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 Scrip is a weird word that you’ve likely never heard before, but a long time ago, it 
was the word for alternative money in the form of a certificate. Nowadays we could 
just call scrip “gift card fundraising”

 Unlike other fundraisers where you have to devote time to selling products or asking 
for donations, with scrip, you raise money by purchasing gift cards on 
ShopWithScrip.com and paying for all your normal purchases with the gift cards –
no extra sales or donations necessary! 

 These gift cards all have a rebate percentage on them, normally between 2% and 
16%, which is the amount that will go directly to your SPA and SFMA (per the usual 
60/40 split) when you buy the gift card at face value.

 The gift cards on ShopWithScrip are the same cards you can purchase while you’re 
at the store. ShopWtihScrip works closely with over 750 retailers, and they purchase 
the gift cards directly from them so that we can earn the highest rebates

 Raise money just by using scrip gift cards to make your everyday 
purchases! Use the gift cards to pay instead of credit cards, debit cards, or cash 
when you go shopping or out to eat. And accumulate credits to your SPA 
without any extra effort! 



So the earnings sound great, but this is still a fundraiser, which automatically means 
it has to be a drag, right? Wrong! Scrip is different than any other fundraiser you’ve 
come across in the past. Just take a look at the benefits of scrip: 

 No more selling products or asking for donations. You don’t have to sell knick-
knacks, candles, cookie dough, or candy. Scrip is a no-selling fundraiser, so there is 
no pestering your family and friends with this one. 

 No upfront costs. With many fundraisers, you have to purchase all of the product 
upfront that you then sell, which leaves you hoping you make a profit. Scrip doesn’t 
function that way; you’re just switching your payment method by buying a gift card 
to use instead of cash or a credit card. 

 Scrip is fundraising while you shop®. Everyday family purchases become 
everyday earnings for your organization. Families only buy what they need and what’s 
within their budget, and they can use scrip for almost all of their purchases. 

 Your organization can raise funds with scrip all year long. Unlike other 
fundraisers that run once or twice a year that can be a nuisance, scrip is designed to 
work all year long. After placing a few orders, families will be hooked on earning 
money and won’t want to budget without scrip. Plus, ShopWithScrip runs many 
promotions throughout the year, so families can take advantage of bonus rebates or 
chances to win prizes all year long.















 The gift cards you purchase all have a rebate percentage on them, normally 
between 2% and 16%, which is the amount that will go directly to your SPA 
and SFMA (per the usual 60/40 split) when you buy the gift card at face 
value.

60% of the rebate
Goes to your SPA

40% of the rebate
Goes to SFMA



These #s are conservative – families can earn much more! 
It just takes a little bit of planning







 ANYWHERE/EVERYWHERE – Visa Gift Cards, American Express Gift Cards

 Grocery – Giant, Acme, Whole Foods, ShopRite, Safeway, Sam’s Club

 Pharmacy – CVS, Walgreen’s, Rite Aid

 Department Stores – Kohl’s, Target, Walmart, Nordstrom’s, BedBath&Beyond, Lands’ End, UnderArmour, Nike, 
Bath & Body Works, TJ Maxx, Staples, Dick’s Sporting Goods, Adidas, Aeropastale, Babies R Us, Toys R Us, Best 
Buy, Boscov’s, Cabela’s, Columbia, Dell Computers Express, Footlocker, Fossil, GameStop, Gap, Guitar Center, 
Homegoods, JCPenney, Kmart, LLBean, Macy’s, Marshall’s, Old Navy, Petco, REI, Sephora, Ulta Beauty, Staples, 
Williams Sonoma, Gymboree, Burlington Coat Factory

 Gas Stations – Giant, Exxon Mobil, Wawa, BP, Shell, Sunoco, Texaco, Chevron, Gulf

 Convenience – Wawa, JiffyLube

 Online Retailers – Amazon, QVC, ITunes, Ebay, Overstock.com, Shutterfly, Sirius XM, StubHub, Zappos, 
Groupon

 Restaurants/Dining – Applebee’s, Texas Roadhouse, Outback Steakhouse, Starbucks, Red Lobster, Wendy’s, 
Panera Bread, Subway, Buffalo Wild Wings, Maggiano’s, Seasons 52, Coldstone Creamery, Bahama Breeze, 
Burger King, Cheesecake Factory, Olive Garden, Chili’s, Chipotle, Dominos, Dunkin Donuts, IHop, Morton’s 
Steakhouse, PF Chang’s, Papa John’s, Pizza Hut, Red Robin, TGI Friday’s, Tony Roma’s, Pizzeria Uno, Taco Bell

 Hotels and Travel – Choice Hotels (Comfort Inn/Suites, Quality Inn/Suites), Best Western, Hotels.com, Hyatt, 
Hilton, Sheraton, Golden Nugget, Waldorf Astoria, American Airlines, Delta Airlines, Southwest Airlines, Avis 
Car Rental, Budget Car Rental, Uber, Carnival Cruises, Princess Cruises, Royal Caribbean

 Home Improvement – Home Depot, Lowe’s, Sears, Ace Hardware, The Container Store

 Entertainment – AMC Theaters, Fandango, Regal Entertainment Movie Theaters, Xbox, Sony Playstation, Hulu
Plus, Dave & Busters, Disney (!)

Visit ShopWithScrip.com for the current list





 ENROLL:
◦ Go to ShopWithScrip.com, Click Register and Join A 

Scrip Program. Enter the SFMA specific code (contact 
Scrip Coordinator to get this code)

◦ Fill In All Required Personal Information and Click “I 
Accept”

◦ Choose two security challenge questions from the list 
and provide answers

 SIGN UP FOR ONLINE PAYMENTS:
◦ Follow the steps on the next slide



Families who participate in the SFMA Scrip program MUST enroll and pay 
through Online Payments. Check orders are not supported at this time. Email 
Scrip Coordinator Kim Staquet at jknjs@aol.com with any questions

mailto:jknjs@aol.com


 Once enrolled, order scrip online for immediate use (for e-gift cards) or by the weekly order 
deadline (for Physical Cards) 

 Online orders will be processed through Online Payments either by secure ACH online payment 
system (electronically debits funds from a family’s checking or savings account) OR pay by 
credit card. 

 Three ways to receive your gift cards* – Physical cards, E- (electronic) cards, or Reload:

◦ Physical gift cards will be delivered weekly by the SFMA scrip coordinator**

◦ E-gift cards will be available immediately upon purchase in your online account.

◦ Reload gift cards are physical gift cards you have registered into your account and balances can be 
reloaded for immediate use.

*delivery is determined by the retailer (eg. Some retailers offer only physical cards; some offer physical ,Scrip 
Now  and/or Reload options)

 Each gift card will offer a designated rebate amount. Watch for your scrip rebate credits to 
accumulate! Contact Kim Staquet at jknjs@aol.com for an easy excel tracker to enter your 
scrip orders or contact the SFMA fundraising chair for your credit totals.

**SFMA Scrip Coordinator will communicate through email to families
about when/where physical cards can be picked up









 Do Gift Cards Expire Or Have Fees? No. Scrip gift cards are regular retailer gift cards and do not expire or have fees 
associated with them. Details for any gift card can be seen by choosing a brand on the shop page and selecting “view 
card terms.”

 How Do I Pay For Gift Cards? Can I Use A Credit Card? Families can pay for orders online via Online Payment. 
Credit cards payments are accepted (note: there are fees associated) 

 Can I Get Cards Shipped Directly To Me? YES! Family orders for physical cards for select vendors can be shipped 
right to you. Check the RaiseRight app for more details.

 How Often Do I Need To Place An Order? There is no minimum requirement for ordering. Your SFMA coordinator will 
place orders once a week on Sunday evenings for physical card delivery by Friday or Saturday of the same week. You 
can place orders for physical cards, e-cards and/or Reloads as it works within your budget and shopping habits.

 Are There Any Fees/Restrictions to Using Online Payments?
◦ There is a nominal charge of $0.15 per order processed using ACH Payments. This amount is added to the charge that is 

deducted from your bank account at the time of the order. Example: you order $100 e-card from CVS. When you place the order 
online or in RaiseRight, you are charged $100.15. 

◦ Credit Card orders carry a 2.6% charge paid by the purchaser

◦ There is a $30 Non-Sufficient Funds charge if your bank account does not contain sufficient funds to support your order. You will 
be required to reimburse this $30 fee to SFMA immediately upon notification of the event.

◦ E-card, Reload and Reload Now orders are final and non-refundable/non-returnable.

 How Much Can I Really Save? That depends on you and how motivated you are to do just a little planning ahead for 
your purchases! For this coordinator, shopping and paying for everyday items via gift cards has become second nature 
and has helped me to better organize my family budget. There is nothing that I buy today that I don’t stop to think “can 
I use a gift card to pay for this?” Every vacation I’ve booked, every grocery purchase, every tank of gas – all paid with 
gift cards! I even put a down payment on a new car using American Express gift cards!! Watching my savings add up is a 
real motivator! Over the course of 3 years, I’ve saved myself close to $4,000 that I would have paid out in fees 
(monthly parent club dues, team camp fees, competition leotard costs, mandatory fundraiser buyouts) to my daughter’s 
gymnastics club, and I helped to grow the parents club budget too, all without any extra money out of my pocket! I’m 
excited to switch these savings over and start building my SFA account for my son’s band related fees and to help the 
SFMA budget grow!








